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CANADIAN IMMIGRATION ADMITS TRYING TO ROBBREAKING UP AGENT WAS FINED $32 SAFE AT VERGENNES
HARDING LOSES

CONTENTION
NEW PROPOSALS ARE TO
BE PRESENTED IN HOPE

Charles A. Laurier Pleaded Guilty to Charles Abair, Arrested Last NightPRISON CAMP
Illegal Possession and Trans-

portation of Liquor.
Says He Had No Money and

Was Out of Work.

ORDERED MEN

TO BE FREED

Judge in Koxbury, Mass.,
Court Refused to Hold

'

Them

St. Albuns, Oct. 18 Charles A. Lau Vergenncs, Oct. 18. Charles AbaiInmates of British Institu about- 23 years old, arrested last everier of Manchester, N. II., a Canadian
immigration airent. was arraigned in mug chanced with attempting to crac

House Ways and ; Means
Com. Favors Commission

on Foreign DebtOFAVERTING BIG STRIKE the safe in the oflice of tiie Vcrmoncity court before Judge M. M. Post t jtion Continuing Work
of Destruction day and was fined $300 with costs, Shade Roller Co., finally admitted the

break and was taken to Middlebury toantoitntini? in all to $321, he bavin
pleaded guilty to the change of pos await a hearing. Abair, whose confes

Bion was signed after a Bevere grillingseasmg and transporting intoxicaun TO ARRANGE "FOR
by fetate 8 Attorney George htone(BRITISH NAME liquor. lie was also before the court on

the search and seizure case. He made
SPIKE ISLAND

. SCENE OF REVOLT
'

United States Railroad La claimed that he had been without food
UNLESS GIRL

BRINGS CHARGESITS REFUNDINGDEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
IS 'NOW READY TO ACT no defense but acknowledged having for several days except for what had

bor Board Has Sum possession of the liquor. been iriven him by friends.
He was a former employe of theWhen taken lie Had one quart oiDELEGATES Harding Favored Blanketmoned Chiefs of the Bis plant and was at one time in the. inbrandy, one bottle of gin and three botOccupants Enraged Because

dustrial school. He served in the Woildties of whiskey. The liquor was cpn
demned and ordered destroyed, the le Authority to Secretary

Meanwhile Miss Ethel Su
torious Tells Story of ;

Strange hire

war and is said to have an honorable
record. He was on the Buena Vista

Refused Right to At-

tend Mass
spondent to pay the costs.

of Treasury
Four Brotherhoods and
Switchmen's Union Into
Conference at Chicago

when it was torpedoed. He has a w fPremier Lloyd George Wi Charles K. Curtis was before the
court this morning on the charge . f
drivine an automobile while he was

and child living in Cambridge. For five
weeks he has been livinir a life ofHead Delegation at Wash

Washington, D. C, Oct, 18. Faror- - hobo, it was said last evening, butCork, Oct. 18 (But the Associated

Washington, D. C, Oct. 18.

Attorney General Daugherty, on

entering tbe cabinet meeting to-

day, said:
"I think it improper for the

department of justice to discuss

any phase of the railroad strike
situaon at this time. If any ac-

tion is required by the depart-
ment, of course, there will be ac- -'

tion, but in all probability .there
will be no statement from the
department concerning the strike
situation until there are further
developments."

Secretary Davis conferred with
the president on the strike situa-
tion at the White House to-da-

able report authorizing tie creation of yesterday lie was found working aThursday
under tbe influence of liquor. Curtis
pleaded guilty and was fined $50, with
costs, which he arranged to pay, Hisington Conference ,, Press). The work of destruction be

Boston, Oct. 18.' e Koxbury dis-
trict court to-d- .used to issue a
warrant in the g i of Miss Ethel
Sutorious of N .ork, a music stu

a commission to arrange for funding hlie ?'!k plant. Suspicion was directed
gan Sunday by the occupants of the

ana reiunaing oi me lore.gn iicut cimty of the shade ro,1(ir companyA. J. BALFOUR WILL
operator license was suspended.

COA KLEY SEEKS
Spike Island camp for interned pris
oners when they became enraged be oracreu to-aa- y oy me xiouse ways unu ariy Saturday evening, when the at dent, who waf cj jnd unconscious ia

an alley in tb r of her lodging on
means committee. The measure is a tempted break was made.

NATURE OF TERMS
NOT REVEALED BE AMONG THEM cause they were not permitted to at-

tend mass, it is alleged, was continued substitute for the administration bill ,
Jn 'us 8'?nea ntesion ADa.r saidCHANGE OF VENUE Newbury tr .n the Back Bay di, . , , , , . . i ne ionowea uie nignt watenman in anu

to-da- y, the cheering of the prisoners """" "" e - h d. concea Una h mse f behind a truck.BY THE BOARD Premier's Presence De On. Ground That Justices of Massachu ot tne treasury DianKei auuionty over Having previously worked at the planas they carried on their operations be

ing plainly heard in Queenatown. ,

trict yester morning. The court
took the view that, the woman hav
ing recovered consciousness she eould

prefar charges if she wished, and or

foreign debt negotiations. I he knew that that night money would
be in the sate, finding a chisel andThe buildings on the bland knownpends on Situation at

' Homehinges became effective July 1. 1021. hatchet he attempted to force the oflice

setts Supreme Court Heard
TufU Case.

Boston, Oct. .18. Daniel II. Coakley

i All the Members of the MAY USE "JIMMY" GRIEG
The further demands for the elimina as Block B were destroyed yesterday, door, failing in that climbed in through dered the discharge of two men de
tion of time and one-hal- f for overtime, a small' window of a room ad toning.while another group known as Block tained over night on suspicion.As Kicker on the University of Ver

one of three attorneys whose disbar Efforts, however, to open the safe wererules allowing extra pay for extra serv'
ice performed, and further wage reduc A was pretty well demolished to-da- From her hospital cot where she wasmont Football Team.London, Oct. 18 (By the Associated unsuccessfulment on charges of malpractice hasVolume's of smoke were observedtions were niade following the ftward In bis statement to the authoriti".Press). Premier Lloyd George stated visited by police inspectors and her fa.t

ther, Ford Sutorious, to ?day, she saidBurlington, Oct. 18. The Universitybeen asked by the Boston Bar assoeffective July 1, 1921. ascending from the island where the which was reluctantly made afterin the House of Commons, upon the re of Vermont gridiron warriors came

; Railroad Labor Board are
in Chicago Except the
Public Group, Which Has

' Been in Conference at

Washington

that when she heard voices quarreling,ciation, filed a petition with tbe su t t : n : i :. i. - iFrom 1!)13, through the period in interned men, it was said, were burnassembling of that body to-da- that
preme court to-da- y that the proceedwhich this country became commer- - on tne stairs approaching her roonv

she fled to the window, sat on the sill
through w.tu Tufts college last week, I, M dtitu(e and lhat( knowin
without injuries, and the entire squa-- money was in the safe, he took aing British sleeping kits. Four of the

ings against him be transferred to thecially interested in the European war he hoped to go to the Washington con
and until Jan. 1, 1918, transportation ference on the limitation of arma prisoners have been badly injured. superior court. n now on tne neia eacn evening Dusuy chance on being able to" get at it. and prayed for protection She could

remember nothing afterward, she said.preparing for the first of the tri-sta-I he clmnge of venue was asked onemployes did not receiv any advance j nients and far eastern problems aj It is understood that Abair has had
games, that with New Hampshire StatoLondon, Oct. IS The revolt of intheir daily or monthly wages, tne goon as the parliamentary and general the ground that the five justices of the trouble with bis head at times since

JURY VISITS SCENE.college, which is to be played in Burterned prisoners in the Spike Island his war service,enactment oi uie .aaamson iaw wnicn situation rendered it possible. supreme court who heard the evidence
upon which Nathan A. Tufts, districtWas declared constitutional March 10, The other members of the Brituh Imgton on Saturday. Tom heady hadcamp reported from" Cork last night,Chicago, Oct. 18 (By the Associated Of Fatal Accident, in Which William1917, did not increase the daily wage emnire delea-ation- . the nreraier san a chance to watch his charges in 0IIV11is attributed in Sinn Fein quarters to DIDN'T BLAME DRIVER.attorney of .Middlesex county, was re
moved from office recently, bave-a- lof the employes affected. That is, it would be A. J. Balfour and Lord Lee of sive play, in the Tufts game, and is

now trying to remedy the faults which
Steward Lost Life.

A jury was drawn in the tort eass
did not increase either the daily or Fareham. first lord of the admiral- -' ready formed an (Opinion in regard to Victim of Accident Stopped in Front

alleged of the men. Con-

ditions at the Bere Island camp in
Bantry Bay are declared to be even
worse than at ISpike Island. The Dail

monthly wages of the men interested. Sir Auckland Geddcs, the British stui two of the easea cited in the charges

Press). Telegrams summoning tae
chief s of the Big Four brotherhoods
and the Switchmen's union to a con-

ference with the United States rail-

road labor board in an endeavor to

developed there. One of these is the
tendency to fumble when close to the of Automobile.or tbe purpose of clearness we oi- - bassador at Washington would act as of Eva B. Steward, administratrix ol

the estate of William tSteward, again!
against. Coakley. These cases were
among those on which Tufts was tried. goal line. Had it not been for this failfer for exhibit the wages of a through Thomas E. Phelps of Bakersfield sufa deleeate, air. j.ioyd tieorge added, in Morton H. McAllister and Alfred Aing the Vermonters would have

Kireann representatives indicate their
expectation, however, that the work of
the joint commi-vsio- appointed to ex

William J. Corcoran, former district fered a fractured right leg last Sundaythe absence of the premier or any otherfreight brakeman running into JVew
York in 1913, whose wages were fixedforestall an actual walkout on the na emerged from their last fray, at least attornev of Middlesex county, another when he was struck by the right front Boyee in Washington county court

yesterday afternoon, Theriault anddelegate.
3o to 0 victor.by the arbitration of that" year and wheel of a car driven bv ueorsre Dof the attorneys named in the proeeed- -Die dominions, said the premier, willturn's railroads, were dispatched to the amine into conditions, w ill remove the

ground for complaint. A good kfeker is the one thinsr thatwhich wage rate remained in full force Grhswold of Jeffersonville, according tongs, sent a Communication saying thatbe represented as follows:labor leaders to-da-

Hunt appear for the plaintiff and X
Ward Carver and John W. Gordon fot
the defendants. The cue involves

is lacking on the Vermont squad, andUie concentration of republican at the time the proceedings were insti a report received at the oflice of theand effect until Jan. 1, 1918. Ibis is a
typical wage earned by an employeThe conference was called for 2

secretary of state this morning. PhelpsCoach Keady thinks that he has found
one in "Jimmy" Grieg, a Barre bo v.

tuted he wss a resident of New o'k.
He asked the right to resign as a mem

(anada. Sir Robert L. Borden.
Australia, Georae Foster Pesrce.
New Zealand, Sir John Salmond
India, Srinavasa Sastri.

who class transports more than 90 ran across the road in answer to a call claim of negligence on the part of tin
defendants, who own the Worthen

troops in Clster, alleged as the ground
for reniobilUing the Clster volunteers,
is denied by Sinn Fein headquarters.
It is declared there that the Sinn Fein

who is hitting the line like a veteran,ber of the Massachusetts bar. from a friend whose car was standingper cent of the freight business of this
country. This employe received in the block in Barre. Mr. Steward died fobin front of his house and did not noThe third attorney involved, DanielSouth Africa bv representing of the nd developing a pretty mean kick in

is tight leg. Should 'Grieg prove m owing a fall down the atairs lastcontingents in Ulster are smaller thanBritish government tice Griswold's car, which was about
.V) feet niv. He stonnfd half wav

eastern division 2.tiJ tor nis normal
day'g work of 100 miles within ten good as he promises, one of the man?n any other part of the country, al Febiuary. This morning the jury lefl

Montpelier at. 7:30 for Barre to in'
1 he senior British naval expert, tiie urdens of quarterback Cooch would I across the road and tried to pet ba.:chours, or $80.10 for a 30-da- y month.

With the increase of Jan. 1, 1918, he
though substantial commandants who
are of the British array, epect the block.or mica. present uoocn IS not onlv I out of the ti of the oneomintr ear

V. Mclsaac, wa present in court with
Coakley. Judge Braley ordered them to
file their answers by Nov, 7, at wbicU
time lie said he would consider Coak-

ley 's motion. Corpora n'a disclaimer, and
the question whether the cs would
lie tried together. .

premier announced, would be Admiral
Karl Beatty, commander of the grand
fleet, who would be succeeded in due

The contract of John W, Peck, andreceived approximately $1.04 addition ning the team in a capable manner, bufcould not entirely clear the wheel

o'clock Thursday afternoon at the la-

bor board headquarters here,
All of the members of the board are

in the city except the public group,
which has been in conference with
President Harding and . the interstate
commerce' commission at Washington.
The public members will reach Chicago
late to-da-

No outline of what the conference
would discuss waa announced but it
was said that new proposals would be
presented to the labor men in an effort
to prevent an actual cessation of work
on the roads.

marched in formation along a spec
al, which made his daily rates 13.71 but is doing all of the punting. Phelps was taken to Dr. Hvde in Jefilea route, uie men earned no armscourse by Admiral Chadwiek.

W. N'ekon Peck vs. Central Motor Cai
company was settled yesterday.and his monthly wage for a y fersonville and afterward to the !St. Alduring their march, although they areLord Cavan, who was in charge of Alfred A. Bovce, one of the defendmonth $111.30. Supplement number Id bans hospital. He agreed that GriswoidFDXED FOR HAVING LIQUOR.well equipped in tins respect.tbe British army operations in Italy

was not to blame, according to the reI he York street and North Kingin the last year of the war, would beeffective Jan. 1, 1919, brought his daily
rate to $4.08 and his monthly wage for 'SUNSHINE SPECIAL" Clarence Machia Was Also Sentencedstreet areas, ntie scenes of the worst port.

ants and part owner of the Wortheu
block, was on the stand to-da- H
testified to the occupants of the build-

ing and on he said

the principal military expert, and Ait
a r50-da- y month $122.40, and the de: . II. .Sawver, jr., of 1st. Johnsburvrioting in the past few months, were to State Prison.RAN INTO DITCHcision of t lie L nited Mates railroad ia was taken to the k hospitalincluded to-da- v in the order prohibit

Marshal Higgins would be the aviation
expert, the premier stated, while the
secretary of the delegation would be St, Albans, Oct. 18. Clarencebor board effective May 1, 1920, last Saturday night, after his car hadng the assembly of three or more per

there never had been any light ovel
the door at the head of the stairs lead
ing down from the third floor. This

Number of People Injured But Nonebrought the daily rate of the through Machia was arraigned before Judge tipped over, according to a report tisons.Sir Maurice Hanky, who hns been sec
retary of the cabinet since 1919.

He vela nd, Ohio, Oct. 18, By tie As-

sociated Press) A scheduled meeting
the secretary of state. tawycr a.iNathan N. Post in city court vesterfreight brakeman running into New

York to $5.12, which multiplied by 30 stairway was the place where Stewarddriving a Ford and lost control whenday afternoon on the charge of posULSTER VOLUNTEERShere to day of the "Big Five transpor fell, causing his dath.the radius rod became disconnectedsessmg intoxicating liquor. He pleadedtat ion brotherhoods was cancelled this The ear climbed a bank andguuiy ana was lined ?;hio and senARE Gmorning when the five executives were
TYPEWRITING SPEED CHAMPION.

George Hoosfield Made 136 Words a
MRS. J. B. MARSH DEAD.leiicru io serve not less man six

months nor more than a vear in therequested ny the railroad labor board
to meet with t.ie board in Chicago at

Killed Near Van Horn,
'" r '

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 18. A number of
persons were injured, but none-killed- ,

when the east-boun- d "Sunshine Spe-
cial" of the Texas A. Pacific railroad
was wrecked last night near Van Horn,
Texaa, according to advices to the
road's general offices here. The wreck
was caused by a broken rail and the

Why Shouldn't They Be When the Death Came Last Night to Woman 6fstate's prison at Windsor. He was also LIVED WEEK AFTER ACCIDENT.Minute.
New York, Oct. 18. Georce S. IIoss- -

-' P- - ordered to pay the cost of destroying
m.. Thursday, Warren S. Stone
krv of the Brotherhood of Loco-- -

tv 'necrs, announced.

Years Old.

Mrs. J. B. Marsh died at 11 o'clocfield of Paterson, N. J., has retained William K. MacMurtry Was Injuredwie utjuur. - ,
The borne of his father, William

Sinn Feincrs Are Drilling, Even ia
Belfast?" Is Official Comment.

Belfast, Oct. 18. Reports that the
his title as typewriting speed champion last night at the home of her daughter)

days for the month, gave him s month-

ly wage of $153.00. The wage decrease
effective July 1, 1921, reduced the
monthly rate to $134 for 30 days' serv-
ice on which amount he is expected 1o
maintain himself and family decently
and reasonably and he cannot do it as
every one who is trying to maintain an
American standard of living under-
stands.

"This is an exhibit of a typical
transportation wage increase.

"The wage quoted is a typical train
service wage. Percentages of increases
show that wages have been very much
increased, but in money amounts they
will not show favorably. In fact, with

Internally.
Cornwall, Oct. lS.William K. M.ic- -

Machia, one mile from East Highgate,of the world, it is announced. He won a
test here yesterday by writing an aver

' ye from the labor board
i , . . Mone in his oflice here
i timing. He declared Jie
1 , .liion of what the board

: . with the leaders of

was aearcnea ny sneritr G. P. tatlin
and Deputies Charles Steels, J. B. Dia- -

Mrs. f . A. Leonard, on west hill H
Barre Town, at the age of 8ti years,
Her death was due to a general breaks

Murtry died yesterday afternoon of in- -Ulster volunteer force was being re-or- - engine, three sleepers and a dining car
left the rails.age ot u words a minute.

mond of Highgate Sundav afternoon )ulip t'" a in ut0ganixed were verified in official quar mobile accident, when his car was over ing down and to old age. She was
born in Elmore, but came to Barreters It was stated that UlsterBERLIN PAPERS SUSPEND.

and II quarts of whiskey and 8
quarts of beer found in the house andLED0UX BERATES WASHINGTON. turned. Internal injuries caused his

death. hen verv voung and bad lived in themen were being enrolled. shed.
the ri.i!vMtl workers, but said U

seliedul'd conferences here would lie

postponed until after Uie Chicago
nieetiiiu. "

Bcause of Disputes Between Pub town most of the time since. About 19He was 28 rears old, havh.g beenHe Calls It "A City Without a CivicWhy shouldn't they be, when the Clarence Machia confessed to beine
lishers and Workers. born at Crown Point, N. Y., on Jan. 22,inn reiners are drilling, even in Bel weeks ago she came to the home of

Mrs. Leonard and took her bed al.me owner oi me liquor.fast T" was the comment in ofl'uvil
Conscience."

Washington, I. C, Oct 18. "A city
1&03, the son of Thomas J. and Emmaiieland Uraper of Sheldon and K. E.Berlin, Oct. IS. (By the Associatedthe reduction of 12 per cent threatened

abrogation of all schedule rules and that time.quarters.
Colonel Spender, who formerly com

Dodge of Montpelier were arraigned on
the charge of intoxication. Thev Besides Mrs. Leonard, other children)without a civic conscience," was the

MacMurtry. He leaves his parents;
three brothers. Friend A. of Arlington.
Mjss Eli C. of Fair Haven and Thom

further wage reductions the employe twe,D publishers and workers, no news'
pleaded guilty and were fined $5 andpapers appeared in Berlin this mornknows that- it is impossible for him to

live on the daily or monthly rates as
surviving are. .Mrs. rvate f.mery of
East Concord and Mrs. Will Turner ol
Barre. also a sister. Mrs. Rachel Fain

appellation Iestovfed upon the nai
tional capital to-da- y by I'rbain

self elected shupherd for a group
of unemployed.

costs which they paid. as J.,.jr.. of Beverly, Mass., and four
sisters, Mrs. C. S. James of Weybridge,ing, with the exception of socialist and

proposed, unless he is willing to work Gercommunist organs and two Pan- -
Mrs. Samuel Jewett of Cornwall, Mrs.at least a day and one-hal- f in order to of east hill, a brother, Elnathan Johns

son of Orange and seven grandchildren,DIED AT WOODSTOCK.man publications.cam enough to live a dav. William Mac Fee of Scotia, N. Y nd
Mrs. Levi Litchfield of Weyland. Mas.

manded the Ulster volunteers, resigned
on assuming the secretaryship of Uie
Ulster cabinet, but the view was ex-

pressed that the officering of the force
would present no trouble.

The plan indicated is to place tlx
men under officers living in the fame
locality as the rank and file, these
officers to be responsible for their men
to central authority. This idea, it wss

Anotner source of ai;rrvati'in to The funeral will be held Thursday
1:.'1 p. m. at, the F. A. LeonanlCoL Spencer E. Borden, Well-Know-

He was graduated from Middla-mr- ythe emploves which they bitterly re here Sunday by President E. IT. Fitr Manufacturer. college in 10:10, and was a member of home, with burial in the family lot irt
the Wilson eemeterv.

sent is the disposition of the railroads
gerald.to take away from them all of the ad-

vantages that were secured thr'iug'i
Woodstock,- Oct. 18. Colonel Spender

E. Borden, a well-know- manufacturer

i ne (Kipniauon oi vv astnngion, Jie
declared, was composed principally of
"leaders who ootne to take rather than
to give."

His latest blow, he explained, was
the refusal of the lts-a- l authorities to
renew a permit for a public meeting
through which he had hoped to obtain
funds.

Icdoux said that as a last resort
only he intended to repeat, in Washing

the Masonic body of this village. Ihc
funeral will be held Thursday after-
noon at. 2 o'clock at the WeybridgeADVERTISE FOR MEN. TO HEAR L0:'G CASEand chemist of Fall River. M, Hiedexplained, would be adopted to faciliseveral years of collective bargaining

ny agreement with the railroads sue suddenly of heart trouble at the Wood- - MiI1 Congregational church
Permanent Positions Guaranteed Sue

tate the quick assembly of the force.
The b"lii'f is irenerally expressed here SuNovember Terra of VermontAtcial allowances were provided for spe tock inn yesterday. He was 72 yearscessful Applicants. AUTOPSY PERFORMEDom.

Colonel Borden, who gained lu's rank
cial service. It is not the purpose of
the railways to ask for the elimina-
tion of time and one-hal- f for over

Jersey City, N. J., Oct. 18. News
On Body of Louis A. Lebel, Killed By

ton tne auction ot unemployed.

CONSUL IN NEW YORK.
papers in many cities in New Jersey

carried advertisments from the

ARE ASKED TO ACCEPT

INADEQUATE W AGES

"Railway Worker?," Says Pres. Lej of

Tiaiamen, "Cannot Longer Agree to
Give Service Unless There Is Assur-

ance That There Will Be No

Further Wage Reductions."

Cleveland, Oct. 18. Chief of the
'"Big Five" railroad transportation or-

ganizations convened here to-da- for
their first conference since authorizing
the nation-wid- e railroad strike in Chi-raj- ii

last Saturday.
il van announced that general plana

fur conducting the strike would be
but whether any question of

w importance has presented
. ilelf wjis not stated. It is expected

that tin! proposal of the public group
of the railroad labor board to pass the
July iji reduction on down to the
puhiic through reduced raf will re-

ceive only panning consideration by the
bailers, a most til' them have indicated
tlicy considered the plan of little value.

Prior to conference President Lo; of
the trainmen issued a statement in
which he averted that "the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen very re-

luctantly takes the position that it
not longer agree to give service un- -

time and there is no intimation that Automobile.
they propose to restore what allow Central railroad in New Jersey an Drs. 11. H. Stone and V. V. v hitneyance were sacrificed when time and

that rto difficulty will be fonnd in re-

viving the volunteers in the Belfast
area.

The UNter Ex Service Men's associa-
tion, nearly all of whose members we e
volunteers in the pre-wa- r days, is con-
stituted on strictly party lines, no re-

publicans or nationalists being eligible.
The members of this association re
the etronnrst supporters of the anti-boyco-

movement.

preroe Court.

Attorney General F. C. Archibald ar
rived in Montpelier yesterday on busi-
ness connected with the hearing of the
Long murder case on exceptions befoM
the Vermont supreme court at the No-

vember term, tieorge Ixinsr was co-- i

vieted of the murder of Mrs. Luc n.a
Rroadwell of Barre and was sentenc--
to state's prison for life by Judge F.
M. Butler in Wa.-hingl- count? courS

nounniig that permanent positions of the state laboratory of hygiene inTo Rpresent the Dail Eireann, Joseph
Burlington performed an autopsv thisConnolly Named.

one-hal- f was established. Regardless of
popular opinion to the effort that ail
employes are worked on the eight-hou- r morning on the body of Louis A. Lebel,

would be guaranteed successful ap-

plicants for employment as locomotive
engineers, firemen conductors, train-
men and yardmen to fill "vacancies as

as an aide on the staff of Governor W.
E. Russell, was associated with Thom-
as A. Kdisun in his early work and or-

ganized his New England business. He
was an inventor of mechanical, electri-
cal and chemical appliances.

As a breeder of Morgan and Arabian
horses Colonel Borden was prominent.
He promoted the first endurance rai
ever held in New England.

Colonel Borden is survived by his
widow and font children. Spencer of
Fall River. Mrs. Lcnora B. Trajord of

who was struck bv an automobile andDublin, Oct. 18. Joseph Connolly of
Beliast has been appointed consul ofitasis'in transportation service the fact killed Suiidav niclit. The funeral ofis mat mere is no eight hour day jn ther occur" or vacancies caused bv Mr. Lebel will be held morntrain service except as a basis for fix- - "such men as may leave the service.

inir with a hirti mass of requiem ining a normal days work. Trainmen. A. J. Stahl. who was a district leatler at the fall term of 1!U!. The case wa
appealed on exceptions. It will be pros

FULL FISCAL FREEDOM. St. Aujnistine's church in Montpelier at

the Dail Kireann in New York, replac-
ing J. L. Fa wait t, who has assumed a
position under the Dail Kireann's
ettmomic representatifV in Aniereat
Mr. Connolly sailed for New York
Surdav.

both freight and pnssrnjrcr, do not go! at the time of the unauthorized strike ecuted br Attornev (Jeneral Archiha.J.9 o'clock. Burial will be in the Cath
Iong wijl be represented by J. Wardinto overtime until they have used up in 1020, announced that several hun-th- e

time a,owance on the mileage of tired men farmerly employed on the olic- cemetery in Montpelier.
Carver and Allan! . Fa v.the run."'

For Ireland Is Declared to Be Neces-

sary.
Dublin. Oct. IS (By the Associated

Press). The all-lri- industrial con

lV.ston. Alfred B. and Mrs. William K.
Darraeh of New York. The funeral will
be helJ at Fall River.

Central railroad of New Jersey would
return to railroad employment at the
first opporttinit v. Many of these men.

BEAT GERMAN COMPETITORS. RUTLAND ALDERMAN ARRESTED.ALLIED UNIONS MEET
he raid, had been out of work since the

In "Stating vesterday that the car,
which struck Sir. Lrbrl, was the same
machine which, under a previous own-

ership, collided with a bridge near
F.ast Montpelier. killing two Montpel-
ier seminary students, several years
ago. Tbe Time was in error, having
been misinformed.

ference, in session here, passed unani-
mously to-da- y a resolution declaring

VERMONT DECISION STANDS.Americas Industry Concerns Get Ar Daniel H. Kennedy Charged With VioTo See Whether They Will Go Out on strike a year ago.
that in the proposed treaty with GreatStrike. Cities May Tax Property Held in Trustgentine Contract.

Buenos Aires. Oct. IS. Representa
lating Volstead Art.

Rutland. Oct. 1. Alderman Daniel
there is surance that there will

lie no further wie reductions, nor at BUSINESS MEN VOLUNTEER liritam lull fiscal freedom for Ireland
ia Another State.Chicago. Oct. IS. F.xecutive officials

and general chairmen of a dozen un
was a fundaments! and essential con tives of the Baldwin Locomotive Works II. Kennedv of this citv was arret"dition and that full control of "all Irishtempt to eliminate wo-Jtin- rules that

have been mr-ure- thrt.ngh many year?
To Operate Trains Alone; Erie Railway Washington. D. C. tVt. 18. Tjtiesand the Middletown Car company, aions of railroad emploves, represent AUTO WAS OVERTURNEDmay tax notes, bonds una mortfrajtcs' ! rn,i -

subsidiary oi tne Mandartl Meel taring 1(IO,0(M workers began arriving.f collective bargaining and which rep If There Is a Strike.
Montrlair, N". J., Oct. IS. One hun

yesterday afternoon by lVputy I nited
States Marshal F.'H. Chapman on a
warrant by I nited States Com-

missioner .lames '.. Leainy,

..a i..t..--k " u m insn aumon transferred by residents to tne custodytrsent only fair remuneration for extra to-da- y for conference beginning
to determine whether ther h!l

company, signed yesterday a joint con-
tract with Argentine state railways for
railroad equipment costing $l3.0tk).nMl.

ty. The resolution was forwarded to
the Dail Kireann delegates in London.dred business men ho commute dailvfollow the leadership of the Big Five him with violating the Volstead art by

of a trut company in amher state.
The decision of the supreme court of
Vermont to that effect in proceedings
instituted by the city of St. Albans

The conference mas at 'ended bv del- -

And Mrs. George Kidder, Jr., Sustained
Injury to Back.

Middli-biiry- Oct. IS. Mrs. .lictirts
Kidder, jr.. of this village suffered

to her back and one arm when

ine American concern secured therailroad brotherhoods in issuing a sellinff eight ounces of gin on a speci-
fied da'e in September. The complain?work in competition with two t.'ermanejrates from the public boards, associ-

ations of manufacturers and tradesstrike call.

from points along the Erie railroad
from Esse Falls to New York have
volunteered to operate trains over the
route if the threatened railway strike
materialize, it wa announced to-d- y.

At meeting last night they decided

corporations. will stand, as the supreme court jes-terd-

declined to review it.men, arvl representative of trades
A joint conference at the end of the

week is in prosect. A spirited contro-
versy over the attitude of the Big Five
brotherhoods is indicated in the atate- -

BULLETS WENT WILD.
Uie truck on winch she and Mr. Ki.l l r
and Mr. ant, Mrs. Felix Kmrhi of St.
Albans, their guests, were riding collid-
ed yesterday afternoon nith tiie My

WIND FAVORED.IRISH CONFERENCE THURSDAY. When Fired at Philipp Scheidemaa laments of the lenders outside the Big
to firt line up enfTHent volunteers to
man the commutation trains and then
take up the question of hauling food
and fuel.

ers jrarlMpe waL'on at tne corner of

come frm F. A. Iei of the inter-
nal department. Both keeping and ell-i-

intoxicant are iharjied. Mr. Ken-

nedy gave bail before Mr. Ijcamy for
sppearaTve in the Cm'ted State dis-

trict court.
The respondent keeps a soft,:nk es-

tablishment, lie recently a lined .;nO
and placed under a jail sen-
tence in city coutt for (filing beer wi'H
too high alcoholic content.

hive group.
High and North Pleasant afreet. TbeWestphalia

Berlin, Oct. 18. Philipp Scheideman
Tbe train dispatchers have declared

tbey will not go out at this time, the
telegrapher and clerks announced their
decision was still unformed and otht

auto was overtimed. Mrs. Kidder a

the only one injured, tbe othersformer secretary of foreign afTair. was

And Drove Flame Away from Barns
at North Fairfax.

North Fairfax, Ott. H. "The house
on the Vernal plae? was de-

stroyed by fire Iat evenine and only
a small quantity of furni-hin- g ae

VERMONT STRIKES NOV. S.

According to the Belief in Sina Feia
Circles.

Ixindon. Oct. 18 (By the Assisted
Press W The conference between Irish
lcidrrs ami repreentative of the

g'fvernroettt will, it is expected in
n Fern quartern, be resumed Thurs-

day. The interruption of the eeesjon

Bred upon during a meeting of the tier-ma- n

people's party in Ludermhekl.
Westphalia, last night. The bullets
went wild.

Failrosd Workers Slated ts Go Out oa

eenice given:"
After discussing the wages of train-

men in which he made comparison of
ages paid in 1913 with those received

now, Mr. Lee"1 mud: "Tbe men have
.been asked to accept vit is an inade- -

t,ute living wase. Tbey know the
railway are taking unfair advantage
of business depression to force them to
accept unfair wairea and service condi-
tions. To state the matter briefly tbey
believe that the companies are going to
continue their aggreasire warfare
against them until tbey force the men
to strike. Therefore, they must re- -

luctantly deride to accept tbe cba-lenc- e

bow."
Mr. Lee's statement in part follows:
"The wages of train and yard servus

employes were fixed in 1P13 and were
r t changed, except in a Terr few mi-w- r

instance, onril Jan. 1, 1918. Time
and for overtime n not al-
lowed yard employe until April 10,
1019. and for rcti employe until IVc
!. lOlfl. The award of thej nited Sat.

4. s.lr-ta- labor board, unit-I- t Sxed
aj at tKe peak, became effective on

Mir I, 1" Vi. wtiie the. wage tedudinni
CB whwh i Ve present ct)? rvrr'T

AUTO OCCUPANTS HURTThat Date.

fewton. O t. 18 Tbe dates on whirh
saved. The onpm of the lire is nt
known. A strong wind blesr the flames
away from the bam. There was a
partial instance.

Death of ChiM at Ess' Barre.

Gwendolyn Catherine ioplin ,
month old daitjMi'cr of Mr. and

have indicated tbe question was st'll
open, although some of the unions, no-

tably tbe shopmen and maintenance
of way employe, have authorized a
strike rail for a referendum vote.

B. M. Jewell, president. of the rail-
way employes' department of the
American Federation c-- Labor. ',e--

STOCK UP THREE MONTHS.the proposed railroad strike would. j after yeterday"s meeting was due
When Tire Came 09 and the Machine

Skidded.

Cornwall, Oct. 1. Wh n tSeir sr
skidded after a tire cane off mar tv

under present plans, become effective oh ly to tae erpsreroents of Mr.
on New England roads were communi A. i. laflin of f ast Barre. died lat

r ijjht at I2:4."i. alfer only a brief i!- -
Marine Headquarters Ia Waiaingtea

Issued Order. WOMEN PATIENTS RESCUED.cated to local official of the unions in- -
village yctertUy afurn. Mr. and,'ne wiih cholera infantum.clared to-da- y be was still hopful that! vohed here as follows: Mrs. John Mr. ar-- Mr. AhaWhen Fire Swept Main Bnildsug ofstrike eotild he averted. ot. 1. New ork. New Haven t Boston, Oct. 18. Orders to stock up

with supplies for three months because
of the impending railroad strike were
recened by the marine detachment at

The Brotherhood of Pjilwsv Clerks, i Hartford : Nov. 3. BoMob & Albanv; Jfi dd'.etown, N. Y, HorpitaL
Middietown. N. Y O. t. I Nearlv

uova v.eorge. trie prime minister, in
conne"t ion with the reopenirg of

However, the committee of
the orferente. con-pose- of the other
members Wi!l bold eifn fi tbe ad-
vancement the cofifereiMe's work.

Several Inh erperts have been snm--
w t to Lon-V'- to a t '. tbe Sira

Ynm d atd snake p reports
for t cn.i,1-rtmi- i rf the eiferno.

Nov. ft. ft Maine. Maine CVwFreipt Handlers. Express and Sta'ion
Empioyes was the latent to a traL fcntral VermT-t- , Rutland. St.

The ftiiif-ra- ! will - b M at the
Wednesday a f erne .n at 2 n'tl, lc
with burial in the iamiiv lot in tie

Y'?-.-

Mr. and Mr. Tapbn bave S re

svfnrtiy of tHe h'
at Kt Rrre, as liscti t.tNa was aa
on'r child.

SmitH arid Mr MarssrVt Bullock "I
M.J l!ehury oere tLrova out. Mr.
Snni; niftieed a fractured rii!r!ir,Mr. Si "h fad he and Mrs. Put-ior- k

s' ht injuries. The steerirz p .
wial-hifl- d and top of tHe car were twi-!- r

siria-Hf-

the Boston navy vard front tnarir-- e ;20rt women fatirnt. some t f ld- -summon f.ir a strike conferens. JohnsSurv A OanrUin. Mor.t- - todav. I nd.ien, were rcru-- J radv to-ds-headquarters at VahinjrtoTwenty two rranj !" uri4 2'0 pelier 4 Wfl!s F.iver awl Central New It was directed that delivery of anp-- hV fir swept tbe main bniHing of
plies prior to 3H be defr-amic- d. the atate homeopathic hospital.general "!; ere called to m-- et I.rgVjnd.


